suggestive of fibro-myoma of the uterine body. At operation the uterus was found to be uniformly enlarged to about the size of a three to four months' pregnancy : it was non-adherent and quite mobile. The right ovary was cystic and adherent at its outer pole to the side wall of the pelvis. Supravaginal hysterectomy was carried out and the cystic ovary with the tube were removed at the same time. The uterus was immediately incised and, as the appearances suggested malignancy, excision of the cervix and removal of the left tube and ovary were carried out. Pathological examination showed an advanced adenocarcinoma of the uterine body. The cervix was found to be uninvolved.
The ovary at its point of fixation to the pelvis showed a nodule of adenocarcinoma. The immediate recovery of the patient was satisfactory.
The specimen, as far as the lesion was concerned, was 
